
 

 

 

Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance: (Pause…) 

I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America, and to the Republic for which it stands: one Na-
tion under God, indivisible, with Liberty and Justice for all. 

STAY CLASSY WEST VALLEY! 

INFORMATION: 
 

TODAY WE ARE FOLLOWING THE WEEKLY ROTATING ACHIEVEMENT SCHEDULE 
All Achievement will be spent in your 1st period class this week 

 
Bus route 3 will be returning to its regular schedule tomorrow for morning pick up and afternoon drop off. Thank you for 
your patience on this matter. 
 
Congratulations to NAL All-League Grant Arthur, NAL All-League Jack Casey and NAL All-
League Adan Sanchez for being selected to represent West Valley High school soccer at the All-Star 
game. Congratulation guys and good luck. 
 
Shakespeare in Ashland: 
If you would like to watch William Shakespeare’s play Macbeth performed by a professional cast, 
sign up for a field trip to the Oregon Shakespeare Festival on Wednesday, April 10. Please see Mr. 
Chrasta in room 401, if you are interested in participating. 
 
Seniors – planning to transfer to a UC after community college? Join this free webinar to learn all 
about opportunities and resources available to support your educational journey! Contact Sara in UC 
Davis Upward Bound with any questions. (see attached flyer)  
 
Wrestlers and Parents: 
The Wrestling awards BANQUET will be held Thursday March 28th in the PAC building from 5:00 
to 7 pm. Pizza & Drinks will be provided from West Side. Parents please bring a dessert of any kind. 
Wrestlers, this will be your last chance to turn in your wrestling gear in before Easter break.  Bags, 
tops, singlets and headgear that were issued to you, need to be returned.  Please make sure every-
thing is cleaned.  I’ll be going through inventory over break, information of missing gear will be giv-
en to Mrs. Manning for billing. So bring you’r gear!. Hope to see everyone there. 
 
 
Dress Code:  All students are required to wear  School Appropriate Clothing while attending 
any High School.   We will be checking and handing out discipline slips. 
 
 
 
SPORTS: 
Tuesday (3/19): Baseball (ALL) @ Orland HS 4:00/4:00;  Softball (ALL) @ Corning HS TBA 
Wednesday (3/20): Softball (ALL) vs Orland HS @ WVHS 1:00/3:00; Boys Tennis vs Foothill 
@ WV 3:00 
Thursday (3/21): Baseball (ALL) @ Corning HS 4:00/4:00;  Boys Golf (ALL) NAL Presea-

son @ Tucker Oaks 12:00; Boys Tennis vs CVHS @ WVHS 3:30 
Friday (3/22): Baseball (ALL) @ Gridley HS 4:00/4:00;  Softball (F/JV) Enterprise JV 

Tourney @ Enterprise TBA;  Track (All) Eagle Classic Relay @WVHS 
1pm 

Saturday (3/23): Softball (F/JV) Enterprise JV Tourney @ Enterprise TBA 



 

 


